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THE M ERKEL M AIL Your Home Tow«
IVowspapor

The Chamber ot Commerce is 
o ff to a fast start for this fall 
and winter, and if plans they 
are making materialize, Merkel 
merchants will be enjoying one 
of the best seasons in the last 
few years. The Chamber of Com
merce is attempting to do every
thing to stimulate t)usiness for 
this town, and the fir.st event will 
be a school opening which will 
precede the opening of school^ in 
Merkel, .\ugiist 31.

. * •

every bit of attention will 
he directed from now until 
C hristmas to educate people 
in this area that the best 
bargains are always found 
at home. With the coopera
tion of all the merchants, 
everything from the .school 
opening to the Christmas ua- 
rade December 1 should be 
a howling suceess Everyone 
should do every thing possible 
to make these events, des
cribed elsewhere on this page 
a big success.

I.ast week we motored over to 
Coloiado City for the West Tex
as Press .\ssociation meeting, and 
being a stranger in these parts, 
we hardly expected to see any
one we knew, but we did. One of 
the first fellows we ran. into was 
\  Clarence Smith, publisher at 
Stanton We called him professor, 
because he happened to be one 
of our instructors while we were 
at the university. It had been a 
few years since we had seen him 
__in fact since before the war.

• • •
.\nothrr fellow we ran Into 

wa.s Vernon Sanfnrd, man- 
agei of the Texas Press Asso
ciation. who formerly was 
manager of the Oklahoma 
Press .\sivOciallon. He’s been 
down here so long now that 
he calls himself a native Tex
an. Then we saw W. II. Gra
ham Jr., who runs the State- 
l.ine Tribune, one of the best 
little weeklies in Texas. We 
knew him while at Clovis, 
which is just across the line.

• • #
But we met many good Texas 

publishers, including our neigh- 
Iwrs at Anson. Stamford. Bronte. 
Colorado City and many other 
places

• • •
Roy Fox and ./oe Bell, the 

fellows who run the paper at 
Colorado City, were hosts to 
the convention, and they saw 
to it that the 150 West Tex
as publishers saw the good 
points about Colorado City. 
Russell Bryant, Italy, Texas 
publisher, and president of 
the Texas Press .\ssoriation. 
drove across the state to at
tend the meeting.

• # •
The publishers are generally 

active in affairs of Texas, and 
as you perhaps have seen by the 
papers they were highly critical 
through resolutions concerning 
some public officials who keep a 
secret cloak over public records 
and finances. This the publishers 
Irelieve only leaves to evil, as 
has been proven in the conviction 
of some high state officials. The 
publishers believe that all pro
ceedings of public officials are 
worthy of publication 

• • »
The ole football season 

will be rolling around pret
ty soon. In fart Coach Car- 
roll Benson is calling the 
boys out this weekend, and 
they’ll be in for some hard 
knocks for the next week or 
so while getting in shape. 
There’s been talk of starting 
a Quarterback club to boost 
the Badgers this fall, and per
haps have a weekly meeting 
every Monday night to watch 
movies of the game and hear 
explanations of plays etc. 
from the coaches. W e’d like 
to see a group get together 
and organize, and then there 
would be an organized effort 
on the part of all the fans to 
back the Badgers to the limit 
this FaU.

» • •
There’s always an easy way of 

doing things, and fishing is no 
different. The other day we were 
thinking about going out and 
catching a couple of three or four 
pound channel catfish, and had 
just about made up our minds to 
do so. But something always in
terferes. a.nd at that time the 
phone rang. It was Wade Ens- 
nWnger who .'isked us to drop by 
his place. The boys and me start
ed to town, and wheeled in to 
the Ensmingers. Wade naked if 
we liked fish, and we told hia 
"yep." So he took us to the back 
yard and pulled out a couple o t 
big channels and gave them to 
us. It’s the easiest Ashing we’ve 
done, eepecially when the boys 
'•I' •‘••»n. So we had com

week.
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Coach Benson 
Issues Call 
For Gridders

Coach Carroll Benson is.'-ued a 
tall today for all prospective grid- 
(Icrs to enter the prc-.«eason train- j 
ing camp at Badger field to .start i 
preparations for the opening ! 
game September 9 with Wylie, j 

Coaches B"nson and Don Loyd,j 
his a.ssistant. w ill put the grid- : 
ders through two-a-day practice | 
sessions for a week prior to the j 
opening of school August 31, and j 
then the sessions will drop to the ' 
usual one a-day practices.

Facing one of the toughest 
schedules in recent years the 
Badgers must build around 
six regulars from last year, 
and five additional letter- 
men who saw limited action 
during the season 
Benson said all boys in high 

school who want to play football 
should report to .Sadler Clinic at 
2:30 p.m. Friday for a physical j 
checkup. Only boys who have had j 
a physical examination can go out 
for football, according to high 
school regulations.

.After the physicals are ov
er, the hoys will report again 
at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Gym
nasium for checking out of 
equipment and other preli
minaries. The boys will eat 
and sleep at the football field 
until the following Saturday, 
and by then Coach Benson 
hopes they will be in fairly 
good shape, hut the tough 
work is ahead. The Wylie 
club invades .Merkel on Sep
tember 9. giving the coaches 
little time to perfect a smooth 
running team.
The Badgers won seven games 

last year, while losing three.
Three two-year men are re

turning They are Quarterback 
Philip Fursley, Halfback Terry 
O'Brien and Fullback Larry 
Joyce. .An outstanding young 
m.in who won recognition in his 
first year is Kermit Rutledge, 
who placed on the second all reg
ional team. Jackie Russell, an
other letterman at halfback, will 
be in there battling for one of 
the prized spots.

It is apparent that Coach 
BeiLson and Loyd must make 
some shifts in the team, due 
to the lack of personnel. 
There’s only one returning 
letterman in the line, and 
that is End Robert McLeash. 
a 190-pounder who has shown 
great promise last year.
Jerry Miller and Jimmy Neal 

will be returning for end assign
ments So far no experienced men 
are available for the tackle spots. 
Carl McKeever is returning at 
guard and Gayle O’Brien and 
Leon Kelso are the returning 
centers.

.AWARDED I’ IN —  Isadore 
Mellinger. Merkel Merchant, 
was presented with a past 
president’s pin at the Lions 
club Tuesday by C. A. Farley, 
president of the club last 
vear.

Edna Marie Russell 
Talks to Lions

Edna Marie Russell, who at
tended the Lions club camp at 
Kerrville earlier in the summer, 
was a guest at the Lions club 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Russell.

The little girl told o f the many 
activities at the camp, and ex
pressed a desire to go back next 
year. She displayed several of 
her weaving and artcraft projects, 
and told of swimming, bowling 
and playing games at the camp.

Sheep Culling 
Demonstration Set

A sheep culling demonstration 
will be held on the Sam Butman 
Jr. ranch in the Mulberry Cany
on area Sept. 15.

The elder Butman was one of 
the first major sheep raisers in 
Taylor county.

Sam Jr. has built up an excel
lent flock of sheep and in recent 
years has purcha.sed a number of 
top rams to put with his register
ed ewes.

The object of the culling will 
be to reduce the ewes in the 
flock from several hundreds to 
a hundred or so better ones.

James Gray, San Angelo, exten
sion service animal husbandman, 
will supervise the culling .Any
one interested can attend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas ac
companied by C. D. Taylor of 
Clyde were in Big Spring Monday 
to attend the funeral o f Mrs. l l
A. Jerden. Mrs. Dpuglas and Mr. 
Taylor war* sister and brother 
of Mrs. Jerden.

Church of Christ 
Bible School Is 
Set Next Week

The .Annual Daily \acation Bi
ble School of the local Church 
of Christ will be held next week, 
August 22-26, from 8:00 .A.M. to 
10:00 A M. each day. Monday- 
through Friday.

A ll persons from the ages of 
four through adults are cordial 
ly invited to attend, according to 
C. A. F’arley, director of the 
school. The people of Trent, Tye, 
Hope and Noodle are being ex
tended a special invitation to par
ticipate.

The school will fe.iture Bible 
study, songs, storie.s and hand
work. Refreshments will be serv
ed each day. .

The faculty will include: Pre- 
School, Mrs Waymon .Adcock and 
Mrs. T. J. Neill; Primary, Mrs. 
C. A. Farley and Mrs. W. B 
Toombs- Juniors, Mrs Jessie 
Reagan and Mrs. Joe Nalley, 
.Seniors. C. A Farley and Richard 
Jones of .ACC; and Adults. O. J 
.Adcock and O. W. Paine.

A special feature of the school 
will be a singing school for young 
people taught by Richard Jones 
of ACC. The young people will 
al.so study ’ Problems of Young 
People” under C. .-A. Farley.

The adult class will study the 
book of Revelation.

The closing program and grad
uation ceremonies fill be held 
on Friday night, August 26. at 
8:00 p.m. The public is invited.

Farley to Show 
Colored Films

Colored slides o f |he Holy- 
Land will be shown by C. .-A. Far
ley at the local Church of Christ 
next Tuesday night, .August 23. 
at 8:00 p.m.

The gcaeral public is invited 
to view about 1.50 colored pictures 
of the most important sites in 
the Bible Land.

The pictures, which were taken 
by Farley recently on a six-weeks 
tour through Europe and the 
Holy Land, will include scene.s of 
religious interest in Italy, Greece, 
Egypt, Lebanon. Syria, Jordan 
and Israel.

This will be the only oppor
tunity which the general public 
will have of seeing these particul
ar pictures.

Teams Named 
For Lions 
Broom Sale

Waymon Adcock, chairman of 
tlie Lions club Broom Sale Coni- 
miltee, announced t'vday that 
team captains and members of 
the teams had been selected by 
ibe committee in charge.

The exact date for the broom 
sale has not been determined, 
but .Adcot-k said it would be set 
by the committee composed of 
himself, Rolw*rt Tom Hodge and 
Bill Frye. It will probably be the 
first part of September

Some other plans are being 
talked in connection with the 
sale, including a contst with 
one group of teams on one 
side and another on the oth
er side. The losing team 
would then treat the winning 
team and their wives to an 
outing. This, however, is to 
be worked out later, with 
other details.
The funds derived from the 

sale of the broonu will go into 
the Lions club fund for communi
ty service.

•All persons de-iignated must 
work, or pay a S.5 fine for not 
helping sell brooms. Those who 
desire to pay the fine instead of 
selling brooms should notify Ad
cock so that arrangements can 
be made to have the territory as
signed covered.

“ Last year we had several 
men who donated the $5 be
cause they didn’t have time 
to work,’ ’ he recalled, "and 
consequently some of the 
areas in town were not cov
ered."
When one person does not show 

up. it creates a hardship on the 
remaining members of the team, 
he pointed out.

Here are the teams and cap
tains:

Waymon Adcock, captain. Clyde 
Bartlett. S. D. Gamble. Nolan 
Falmer and Rev. Sam Tullock.

Frank Breaux, captain. Carroll 
Benson. J. W. Hammond, VV. J. 
Patterson, and Holt V’aughn 

Herman Carson, captain. Dr E
B. Cox. Horace Hargrove, Cyrus 
Pee, and Booth Warren.

Robert T. Hodge, captain. Les 
ter Dorton. Earl Hughes. Truett 
Perry and Horace Boney.

Leon Walker, captain, Charles 
Curb, C. F. Harlow-, E. E. Read, 
and Dr. Don Warren.

.Norman Winter, captain, Don 
Dudley, Isador .Mellinger, George 
Rowland, and Ray Wilson

C. A. Farley, captain. Wren 
Durham. Meyer .Mellinger, Dr. W 
T. Sadler. Onis Crawford.

Chester Collinsworth, captain. 
.Mack Fisher. J F. Miller, Fred 
Starbuck and John McKinzie.

Bill Fi-ye, captain. David Gam
ble. Tomy Odum. C. R Tittle and 
Paul Woods.

COMMUNITY CENTER TO 
BE UNDER COMMITTEE

The Lions club voted Tuesday
to jni-orporate in oraer that the 
club could op<*rate the Com
munity center without personal 
liability to any of its memU-rs.

.-At the same time tlie club also 
estrblishcd a permanent building 
committee composed of Earl 
Hughes, of West Texas I ’tilities. 
chairman. George Rowland. Palm
er Motor Co. serietary, and 
Horace Boney. Roney Insurance 
.Agency, treasurer.

This committee along with 
single representatives from 
each of the other rlubs in 
town, will form a steering 
committee to set up the rules 
and regulations conrerning 
the operation of the Commun
ity center
Previously, the Community cen 

ter has been in the name of a 
grcMip ot five trustees, but as 
soon as necessary legal papers 
can be drawn, the club will be in- 
c-orporated and the name of the 
building will be placed in the 
Lions Club, Inc.

EARL HI OHES

.A meetiiig with representatives 
of other clubs was held following 
the regular Lions meeting to de
cide on rules and regulations con
cerning the building.

Representatives of other

groups who were there ia- 
C'luded Mrs. .Margaret Hunter. 
Beta .Sigma Phi .Mrs. Jeff 
Anderson Sewin* rlub .Mrs. 
Lima .Mci-ariand study Clab, 
and Miss C hristine (  uliian. 
Garden Club
In the past the expense of tlM 

building has been paid for by tb * 
Lions club, which originally spon
sored the cxrnstruction o f tlz» 
building back in 1946 Due to th « 
fact that many clubs were not 
charged a fee for use of the build
ing. the Lions often found them
selves paying out of the regular 
'ireasury to foot the expense a t 
the building.

.A separate fund will be set op 
Ur handle collections for rental 

^%ui expenses of the building, and 
it Is hoped that the regular ex
penses can be n>et from this ar
rangement. Any major repairs, 
however, must be left up to tha 

' committee to decide whether a  
public sobscription will be need
ed. or other means of raising Uw 
money.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SETS 
SCHOOL DAYS, FALL MEETING

.At a morning meeting Friday, 
the Chamber of Commerce made 
plans for a school oprming next 
week, and then launched plans for 
other activities this fall and win 
ter. ^

C’ommittees were named for 
the various events planned by the 
chamlrer of commerce

The first event on the program 
will be school days, which will

begin .August 26 and continue 
through the next week, with all 
Merkel merchants featuring items 
for back-to-sdiool

Complete details of this 
event have not been arrang
ed. kut a committee compos 
ed of Ray Wilson, F. C. Mc- 
Cue. J M. Hammond. Paul 
Woods, and Vernon Hudson, 
will meet to map plans. The

MUCH OF LAND FOR HIGHW.AY 80 
RIGHT-OF-WAY ALREADY BOUGHT

Leonard Mullins 
Revival Speaker

Leonard .Mullins, evangelist 
from Dallas w-ill be the speaker 
for the fall revival, August 21 
through 28, at the Fourth and Elm 
Street Church of Christ in Sweet
water.

Mullins, w-ho took his sciiool- 
ing at Texas and Baylor Universi
ties, is the regular minister for 
the Edgeifield Church of Christ 
in Dallas.

Sunday services will begin at 
10:30 am. and 6:00 p.m. and 
weekd.iy services at 10:00 a.m. 
m. and 7 30 pm. The church's 
auditorium has' a seating rapacity 
of 735 and is cooled by réfrigér
ation.

In addition to his regular min
isterial duties. Mullins edits a 
weekly column in the Firm Foun
dation. a religious paper publish* 
ed in Austin, Texas. He has 
done special study in the field 
of audio-visual education in Bibloi 
school work.

Alcohol boils at a lower temper
ature than water.

5,800 Foot 
Test Spotted 
South of Merkel

Sun Oil Co. spotted No. 1 Grady 
Parmelly as a proposed 5,800-foot 
rotary wildcat in Taylor County.

The rank wildcat is 11 miles 
south of Merkel. It spots 860 feet 
from the south and 710 feet from 
the east lines of Section 14. Block 
4, TA P  Survey.

Frank Pethy bridge, et al. of 
.Abilene No. 1 P. A. Diltz wa.s 
spotted three miles southwest of 
Merkel. Location is 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of Lot 2. 
Section. 14. Block 18. TA P  Sur 
vey. Permit depth calls for 3,000 
feet with rotary.

Location makes it a west offset 
to Pethybridge No. 1 M. Winter, 
an active wildcat.

Columbian Fuel Corp. No. I L
D. Poe. Section 68. LA L  Survey, 
wildcat four miles southeast of 
Buffalo Gap, was drilling below 
2,110 feet in shale. No. 1 Poe 
flowed oil during a drillstem test 
at 2.048-68 feet in the Flippen 
Sand.

A. L' Frazier, et al, of Abilene 
No. 1 L. A. Chrane was announc
ed as a regular field try 15 miles 
southeast of .-Abilene. The plan
ned 2.200-foot rotary try is 1,3.50 
feet from the north and 330 feet 
from the west lines of Section 8. 
SP Survey

County Commissioner Rufe 
Tittle. .Merkel, said today that the 
county lacks only 127.795 acres 
01 land out of a neces.sary 435.991 
for right-of-way for the construc
tion of a 4 lane highway extend 
ing from Tve to the Nolan coun
ty line, including the by-pass six 
blocks north of Merkel’s business 
district.

Tittle, who has been work
ing on the project of obtain-

R IF E  T I ’TTLE 
, . . Seeking RIght-of-Way

ing the right-of-way neces
sary for the S1.J41.000 pro
ject. said right-of way clear
ance for the start of con
struction .should move into 
high gear by November I. 
.Already the state is making 

plans for widening the highway 
80 town route through Merkel, 
which will be the first project.

There are 19.975 acres under 
construction for the by-pass north 
of Merkel, leaving 107.820 acres

Connie and Alzada Pogue had 
as their hou.se guest, last week 
their aunt, Mrs. Nannie Brown. 
.Abilene. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Curry, Breckearidge: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M< P o « ie  SOB 
Miks Pbarrios, KsMIimI

Hospital Notes
Tho.se admitted to the Sadler 

Hospital-Clinic during the past 
week arc:

August Newmann. medical.
Mrs. H. B. Chambliss, medical. 
Augu.st Walters, medical.
Burly Bonds, nvedical.
L. M Coward, medical.
E. G. Williams, medical.
7. V. Moore, medical.
Mrs. I-ee Stanley, medical.
Kay Wallace, medical.
Mrs. Roy Hunter, medical.
Mrs. W, W. Loper surgery. 
Mrs. C. M. Ladd, baby girl.

Profanity is seldom a convinc- 
iBg arguasent except to the man 

ipncticos it

yet to be secured for the pur- j 
pose of the by pass ■

Condemnation hearings are 1 
scheduled Monday for the by
pass north of town.

The property up for condem
nation Monday includes 20 sep 
arate small “ town lot”  amounts 
of acreage on the north edge of 
Trent, totaling 5.196 acres.

.At the present the state 
highway department holds 
deeds to 316.016 acres of 
thr needed right-of-way in 
Precinct 2 which has cost the 
county $73.363.61.
That amount includes both 

damages done to the land and 
the price paid for the property 
itself. Tittle said.

Tittle said he has been hold
ing un on attempts to purchase 
the 107.820 acres of land for 
the Merkel bv pass until the con
demnation hearings on the re
maining acreage for the route are 
concluded. 1

Tittle said the reason he has 
not vet attempted to purchase 
the Merkel prooertv is that h e ! 
wavted to get the main route of 
the freeway in his precinct pur- 
chosed first. !

“ I intend to start work on 
buying the Merkel land as 
so«n as the condemnation i 
.suits on .August 22 are out 
of the way After those suits 
?’‘e finished all I 'll have to 
get is the Merkel property ”  |
Tittle said he hop«^ to have j 

everything cut of the way by 
No. ember 1.

With the completion of pur
chasing or condemning of all the 
pror>erty in Precinct 2 the route 
will be ready for state work.

Before work can start on the • 
project, all of the obstructions. * 
such as buildings, must be clear-1 
ed. I

The northern by-pass in Mer-| 
kel will be located six blocks j 
north of the present highway.

Title to the land needed for ' 
the right of way Is held by 
33 land owners. Of that num
ber, 13 own one or more acres 
of land with 2A others owning 
tracts of less than an acre 
totaling 5.996 acres.
Tittle said he is sure he can 

deal with quite a few of the 
land owmers. but that some will 
be forced into condemnation 

’Tittle declared that many of 
the snvaller parcels of land will 
have to condemned by publication 
since some of the owners o f small 
parcels are not knonm. Condem
nation by publication requimt a 
period o< 41 days.

Merkel Mail next week wffl 
be devotfd to school opening, 
and will carry menhandian 
advertising and messages cam 

I reming hack-to-sehool.
The next event will be a Fall 

Opening, which will be formu
lated by a committee componad 
of Meyer Mellinger. Mrs. Cyrus 
Pee. Harry Bullock. Mrs. Emask 
Joyce and Fred Starbuck.

There was talk of a style shorn 
and other events to denote a fall 
•apening for Merkel merchants.

.Another event will be a 
town-wide meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
committee composed of Earl 
Hughes Frank Rreaux. Syl
vian Mellinger, Chester Cal- 
linsworth, and Howard Can
on .will map plans for this 
event. It is planned to have 
each person pay for his own 
meal, and have an interesting 
program on Chamber affairs.
-An event for later on will ba 

a merchant's cooperative adver- 
tising auction Thi.s committe« is 
composed of Herman Carson. Isa* 
dore Mellinger. Nolan Palmer, 
.John McKinzie. Bill Woods, H. W. 
Lemens and Truett Perry.

It is planned to have a 
Christmas opening around 
December 1 with a Santa 
Claus parade and other 
Christmas features. It is also 
planned to have a lighting 
contest for homes with pris
es and a prize for the best 
decorated store w indows. 
This committee is composed 
of Waymon .Adcock, Horace 
Boney, Clyde Rarlett. How
ard Carson and Rob McDon
ald.
.Also it is planned to have San

ta Claus come to Merkel each Sat* 
urday from December 1 until 
Christmas.

Illness Fatal To 
Merkellites Sister

Mrs. L. A. Jertlen. 70. B ig 
Spring, sister of Mrs. O B Doug
las. of Merkel, died Saturday in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Services were held Monday 
with Darrell Flynn. Church o ( 
Christ minister, officiating.

Mrs. Jerden was bom at 
brey, and moved to Big Spring kt 
1922

Date Changed For 
Firemen’s Show

The date of the firemen's show 
has been changed from next 
Thursday to Tuesday. August 39, 
because of conflicts with othar # 
events already scheduled, Plra 
Chief WaynMm Adcock said t»> 
day.

The complete program will bu 
printed in next week’s Mariml 
Mail.

« “ It’s for sure you will want 1» 
see the show and ate arhat 
most valuable rin^uMga that It 
saved from the burning bouaa iî ** 
Adcock said.



THE MERREl. MAÍL Friday, August 19. I9r>5

lt*s an 4»l(l. t r ite  «viyinii • • • hut tha t ’?, exactly  what 
i t \  like when >ou pa> h> cheek and hiink hy maill 
In fact you ne>er need i;o fu rther than >our mail 
ho\ to handle most financial tran>actions. You pa> 
hills h> check, mail the payments, make h;ink de- 
positv hy mail. It s a ureat t im e^ i\er. i t ’s safe, and 
it s as simple a> A U 1'. I f  >ou haven't a personal 
checkini* account now —  open one here th i-  week, 
then pav h> check and hank h> mail.

the Revival at tlw* Fir-it Baptist 
I'huich in Trent Holitin.i the re 
vival was the Rev. .\ J Jorijen 
son, the brother of the pastor o! 
the church. Rev. «.icne Joruen 
son

• * *
'•1rs W it Williams vetiinieil 

•o Trent Vû iust 12 She ha;t teei 
vuitm; her paient> n  Brown- 
wo'kI, I'exds

:M t  OLD HELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L .  T E X A S

T R E N T
BFRNFf K l.t'VF 

(orresp«n«tent
A babv showv! w  ̂ mven lues- 

dav afternoon f»'i .Mr- Kvan Bn.ii 
and Mrs. .Mrrr>\ m the home 'f 
Mrs John Strown Hi)ste>.->cs were 
the ladies of the Metho<tist 
Church in Trent.

• • •
Mr W B W lluims and Jerrv 

returned to Trent Saturday They 
were in Corpus Chn.sti for Jerry 
to play on the Rebels baseball

team from Vbilene The\ played 
'■) the fm.il of the remonal tour 
r.am-r.f but were defeated by 
Sir. .Vnfonio 7 to 6 on Aue 12

• P
M . and Mr-, \ncil Mailin and 

Ml and Mis. Bud Burks spent 
Vuuust 13 and 14 fishini; at Win 
'•Ts l ake.

' • -

Mr and Mrs. Clark Itamner. 
Thelda Hamner and Kay Reaslev 
eturned to Trent Saturday. .\u 

.;ust 13. after spendine two weeks! 
tounni, Colorado j

• • •
Vuiust 13 marked the end of

S T I T H
Mrs W M H »FM N

Cuirespcndeut
Mr and .Mr- Cluster Fike* 

and l*at .sfvent the vveekeud ir 
Ode.ss.i vi.sitin.s hi.s I rolhoi N’ei dit 
Fike.s and familv

'Ir  a;*d Mrs B-.llv D.inrain an.; 
children left Monday on vacation 
They will visit her p.irents. Mi 
,ind Mrs A .M Jackson at Rc2 

C1 -. Ark

Miss Shirley Brown hosted r 
sluii'.be.' party on I'liesduv. Itei 
parents M' and Mrs. .1 C Brown 
took the party o; airls to .\bilene 
swirnt ’ iir and a picnic Ihos*. 
prese. * were W: ndi  McClain. Jo 
\nn Jacobs, .\lartha M..ttintfley 
Beth I.oflin, Fonda and Shiriev 
Brow n

• •
Mrs Hilly Ray Browning spent 

th<- week in Oklahoma visilinc 
he; mother.

\ still k shower was held for 
Mrs H Hill on Thursday at .V"
I H MaBord

* '
.Mr. and Mrs. Flank I’atiersoi 

-p.mt the weekend in B '5 Spnne 
Msitina their son Bill and his 
family.

Mrs Nil! Bailey* was called 
home to West Va on account of 
her father who is very ill.

For a penny

electricity
does a day’s dis'nes

Thot’s oil H cost* for electricity to wosh and dry two loads of 
dishes in on electric dishwasher*. All over yowr home, electricity 
works in many ways, for mere pennies o day. It woshes, cooks, 
cleans, lights.
Electric service is the biggest borgoin in your fomily budget. 
And the men and women of your electric compony work con-
stontfy to keep it thot way. M»M • «  • l4afy «HWl»

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p o te

A M P D U M e R .
OONt VOU I-C»E '  
DAIVIMO ers A. 
NiOMT t'lsC "MIS’

VES BUT 
i . r ' i  v<Air 
A wi'*‘ri.i

t

I BUT i  .l5 W-E«5e , 
UAVryCR ? 
.TOHF&

<iOi»4<3 TO SEC IF I CAN 
sue Ti4iS CAR FOP* AUitNATlNS 

AFFECTIONS. EVER 
SiMCE VOUBOUOmT this 

NEARLY NEW CAR FROm

PALMER
: MOTOR CO.
VOO'VE BEEN IN 

¡I love with it*  > >
IPERFORMAHCB

P ^ E R  MOTORS •'u/Hf F e r r e e
A R € ÇOLD^

S A L E S - S E R V I C E - P A R T S
'  )  SQUARE DEAL USED CARS' Hfi PiPAmdiMAkef 
^  MERKEL,TEXAS

> r i Rt.lN-SANTl.FBKN VOW.>4 
lO  BF. S(il.EM.M/FI) A l t;

Mr and Mrs. Willis J .SpuiKin 
oi Rl. 2 Merkel, are cnnouneinc 
the en^aKeineiit and .appioachinu 
m...ria2c of their dainthter, .Mice 
Ntll to James Sanllelion. son ot 
M and Mrs Oscar .\ Santlelien 
ol Kiiinpa .

The cerei.i.iny v> ill be in t!u 
Noodle H.iplist ( ’ hurch, Aui. 27

Mis-. Spuriiin is a graduate oi 
Noodle Hu;h ScliiHil and has ai 
tended .McMuriy College two 
years. She is now employed ir 
\hilene. Santlelven is a .Lraduati 
of Sahinal lliith Sehool and is nov 
a senior in .\hilene Christian Col 
leue

\ \ M  VI, H iltO  PI I MON 
IIFFD AT BRIIH.V»' V|;r

The annual Foi-i leunion was 
held Sunday at C * f'n  igepoe* 
Fake, near Bridgeport. Texas, and 
a large number of relatives from 
■Merkel were in :dle:'.danee.

Next year the reunion, which 
annually draws sonic 1V> lela- 
t'v .s a’ .d fri ads, will !e  held at 
Buffalo (¡jp .

In addition to Meikelitos there 
were folks fi ).’; P.»’'.vler, I) niton 
' ill s, Sweetwater, I’ .idueali 

Corsicana .and Bli.inview.
i'roni Merkel w\re Mr. and .Mrs 

Fil'd .Sirdh Sr.. Mr. aiul .Mrs. 
.1,1» k lliigiin and Kenneth, Mr 
and Mrs. Ford .Smith. .Ir,, ,\nn 
ind (ia ry  Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, VVilma and Kandy. Johnny 
Menslee. Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. 
ymilh and Sammy, accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. E. .\. ton- 
ley and Kay Lynn, of Winters, 
Texas

Martin and Lewis 
In New Hit

The wildest, craziest, zaniest 
or>*' race ever run is filmed in

Dean Marlin and Jerry liCwis’ 
b r nd new comedy sensation 

Money From Home,” which i.s 
duo to open ne:ct Siiiidav at th»> 
P'oneer Theatre. The ride, with 
Jerry t,ewis as the jockey who 
has II' vt r befo 'o In'en on a hOi'.se, 
was shot in color by Teclinieoloi 
•ind in Ihi i»e.(Umension.il photo 
graphy. ‘ ‘Monev From Home.” a 
Paramount release, was produced 
by Hal Wallis and directed by 
(ieorge Marshall. The screenplay, 
which was written by Hal Kanter, 
was based on a Damon Runyon 
story.

Napoleon is the man whi sai.t 
".\n army travels on its stomach.

Hammonds Take 
Over Gulf Station

The Hammond biotheis. John
ny Wayne and Sessions, are the 
new operators of the («utf Ser 
vice Station on highway 80 west.

I .Sessions attended the I ’ niversity 
of Texas last year and plans to 
attend McMurry this year so ha 
can stay close to the station. 

I Johrny graduated from .Merkel I High .SchiKil in lO-H. The boy» 
■ would like to have their man, 

friend.s to stop in and see them.

NE:\\ .MA.N.VfiK.MENT

GULF SERVICE STATION
HAMMOND BROTHEKS

JO H N N Y  W A Y N E  A N D  SESSIONS  

NORTH FRO.NT A N D  E L  P.ASO STS. 

W A S H IN G ------- G R E .AS IN O -------G A S -------- OIL

Conic in and acquainted with us and our wonder

ful (tulf Service.

M O T H E R S
FREE 5x7 PHOTOGRAPH 

BABY CONTEST
We have n-a ie arranii?.-ient.s w ith  a nationally 
kn wii chiii! pitotoKraphor v ho will appear in our 
(ii'lf Station

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

a s:et acquainted offer we offer you one Kift Hxl 
portrait of your child. ai;es I month to 12 years, 
afksolutely without cost or ohliffation.

ENTER  your child in our Phototrentic Popularity 
Contest! PRIZES .AW.ARDEI). Tell your friends 
about this free photog-raph and baby contest. 
Children must bring parent.s.

HAMMOND BROTHERS
JO H NNY W A Y N E  and SESSIONS

GULF SERVICE STATION
North E'ront and El Paso Streets Merkel. Texa.s

Important thought to keep in mind:
There’s no need to worry about stalling in hot-wcathcr trafik.; no 
iKvd to v»'oiTV' aK'Mit balky hot-engine siarting! Just fill up at vour 
Gulf station with N».”.v Super-Retined Gulf no-nox—the gasoline 
that's male vsiih evaporation control to prevent vapor-kxk. And 
alwavs protect your cngiiK with New Gult'p.’ ide H.D, Select, the 
motrir oil that wonirolv carbon.

\ N e w  G i i l f  N o N o x  G a s o l in e  delivers not just the highest octane but |

f u l l  w o r k i n g  o c t a n e
because its super-refined to burn clean

H See wtut a diifereocc Gulf super-refining makes. 
■ Gulf takes out the “ dirty-burning tail-end”  o f 
I gasolirK—at the retincry—to bring you new clean*
I  burning Gulf NO-NOX.

Nooasoune , no matter how high 
the octane, will let your engine 

deliver full power performance— 
mileaftermile—unlessitburnscleah.

That’s why it pays to always use 
new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the 
clean-burning fuel that gives you 
full working octane day in, day out. 
In addition, you get. . .

•  more complete engiae proteetkm
• extra gas mileage in short-trip, 

stop-and-go driving
•  freedom from vapor lock, cngiiie 

stumbling and stalling
•  no knock, no pre-ignitioa—even ia 

today’s higb-compressioa engines

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

Mow! For the ultimate in working octane perform ance,always use Gulf's
super-refined gas oil team...New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and

New Gul r̂ide H.D.Seiect Motor Oil
The only motor oil snper-rehned
by the Alchlor Process f»>r mod
em high-exampression engines.
*  Controls carbon
•  Cnmhntx cocroslve acida, rnst 

and deposits

n Assam lower oil coniumption

n Provides the toughest protective 
film ever developed ina motor oil

Available in 3 grades—SAB 
low , SAE !0, 20W, SAE 30

C. F. CURB, DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 130 101 Oak

I  C
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(Published in The Merkel Mail!
August 5, 12, 19, and 2Cth) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS I
To any Sheriff or any Constable i 
within the Slate of Texas— I
OREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow-

“G A^T W n S~
By

"LEON’’

ing is a (rue copy,
C ITATION BY HI BLICATION
THE STATT: o f  TEXAS

TO: Marion Sherman, if living, 
and if dead, then the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of Marion Sherman, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of Mar
ion Shermon, deceased, and un
known husband of any of the fe
male defendants who may be mar
ried, Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
.MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thescof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of September 
.A D. 1955, to Plaintiff's Petition 
Died in said court, on the 29th

BUDDY mm
“ Fill 'er up, Sammie . . . ONE 
F I L L  H I M . ’

Whether you want a pint or 
a tankful, we’ re alwajs glad 
to see you.

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

FRE.MIEti I’RO O rCTS  

PH O NE 20S 

1141? NORTH 1ST.

RADIO-TV

SERVICE

day of July A.D. 1955, in thisj 
cause, numbered 20,704-A on the[ 
docket of said court and styled' 
Alvin Heffernan, Plaintiff vs. > 
Marion Sherman, if living, and if { 
dead, then the unknown heirs) 
and legal representatives of Mar-j 
ion Sherman, deceased, and the 
unknown herirs and legal repre-1 
sentatives of the unknown heirs' 
and legal representatives of Mar- [ 
ion Sherman, deceased, and Ihei 
unknown husband of any of the i 
female defendants who may be 
married. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, towit; 
This is a suit of tresspass to try 
title, and to try title by limita-' 
tions, of the following described 
property: - [

Lot No. Thirteen (13) in Block 
“ K” of the J. Stoddard Johnston ' 
subdivision of Out Ix)t .No. One 
(1 ), Block No. Two Hundred and | 
Nine (209) of the City of Abi-j 
lene, Taylor County, Texas, as | 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's < 
Petition on file in this suit. | 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return I 
ed unserved. I

IThe officef executing this writ ’ of Abilene, assisted, 
shall promptly serve the same ac-! Children who attended were

cording to requirements of law ., and Linda Purser of Abi-
and the mandates hereof, and j j^ne- Ronnie and Gary Gruben of 
make due return as the law di-| Lubbock; Craig Baird, Randy 
rects. ' Smith and Don Purser.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 29th day of 
July A. D. 1955.
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Russ, Clerk, 42nd 
District Court, Taylor County,
Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

KENNETH W AYNE PURSER 
(ELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

.Mrs. Kenneth Purser, 1002 Lo
cust, entertained with a birthday 
party for her son, Kenneth
Wayne Purser, who celebrated his 
fourth birthday last Friday.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and ice cream were served, after 
the group of guests enjoyed an 
afternoon of games.

The Grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gruben. of Rotan, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Faye Purser, 
ot Trent. .Mrs. James C. Canady, 
of Trent, and .Mrs. Virgil Purser.

212 \V. St. Ph. 301-B

SEE US
FOR

RADIO andTV SERVICE 
Badger Chevrolet

.MRS. WAYMO.N HICKS 
HONORED WITH PARTY

.Mrs. Bob Deen, Mrs. Buddy 
Hunter, .Mrs. James Linier and 
Misf Joy Walker were hostesses 
to a pink and blue shower honor
ing .Mrs. Waymon Hicks in the 
home of Mrs. Buddy Hunter last 
Friday night.

After entertainment of games 
and a drawing contest, the gifts 
were presented to Mrs Hicks in 
a pink and white bassinette.

'The home was beautifully dec
orated with golden rods, petunias 

! and zinnias.
j Guests included Mrs. J. F. Cas- 
j on, Mrs. Vestel Hicks, Mrs. Elton 
P’ reeman, Mrs. Eldon Hicks, Mrs. 

' Bob Whit »head. Mrs. Bobby Deen. 
1 Mrs. Bud Toombs. Mrs. Earle 
Watts, Miss Kay Toombs, Mrs. 
Price Floyd, Miss Martha Cas- 

' on, and Miss Peggy Bond.
Out of town guests were .Mrs. 

Thomas Watson, of .Abilene; Mrs. 
Gene Spurgin, Jr., of Anson.

REAL DRY CLEANING
Don’t be fiKiled about your dry cleanin«. 
When you wa.it real, genuine dry cleaning 
with your clothes coming home extra 
fresh, just call

PICK I P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

BABY CHICKS
Place your order now for i^epfemher delivery. I,argo 

while Leghorn.-s. .\ustra. White Hampshire. While, 

all l-.-\ grade.

JA.MIS0N HATCHERY
“There 1.« No Substitute for Quality“

1105 E. Rroadway Phone 3143 Sweetwater

NODDLE (O M M U M TY 
HONORS HILL FAMII.Y

The Noodle community enter
tained with a “ Lawn Party” on 
Friday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dixon, as a 
farewell tribute to Mr. and Mrs. 
.\. .1. Hill. Clara, .Alton and Char- 
!e- Hill.

The Hills have moved to .Mor- 
.111 where he has been appointed 
superintendent of the public 
school system there. He has ser»-- 
vd as superintendent of the 
.Noodle school for the past ten 
years.

They were presented with a 
beautiful bedspread and two love
ly lamps from the entire group. 
■The love for these good people 
was shown by the large crowd 
which gathered to bid them fare
well.

The Hills are going to be miss
ed very much by everyone, and 
the best wishes of the communi
ty go with them.

Ice cold watermelons was serv
ed to approximately 140 guests.

55 PERSONS ATTEND 
BROWN FAM ILY REUNION

DeV-endents of Cnarlie and Bill 
and John Brown, early settlers, 
met for their first family reun 
ion at t)»e Abilene State Park.

There were 55 present Due to 
the death of one of the old set
tlers’ sisters, .Mrs Olive Hutchins, 
of Sweetwater, on that day sev
eral were absent.

The reunion will be- an annual 
affair on July 31 each year.

Among those attending were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Kiggan, and 
family; Mr and .Mrs. J. C. Rig- 
gin and family; Mr.^nd .Mrs. Wil 
lard Brown an d ' family Bill 
Brown, Homer Tye, .Mr. and .Mis. 
Kint Satterwhite, Mr. and Mr.« E. 
O Brown and son. Mr. and M'*s. 
-Marvin Pettit, Albany; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dewane Shugart, .Mrs. .Mad- 
lyn Wilson and family, Snyder;

COSDEN“
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

A. T. I-FM EN?

IRA CROSS ~
R -R M T I  RE I PHOLSTER  

12.3 Kent Street

James RChanev 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. — Merkel 

PH O N E  18

I .Mr. and Mrs. Danzel RiggaB, 
. Swetwater; Mr. and Mrs. R oyl«« 
I Swinney and family; Mr. and 

Mrs. Juhnie McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Holmes and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Chancey 
have been visiting their son, 
Mitchell Cliancey, and family, at 
Cameron, Texas.

China ranks highest in work 
Mopiil'ition with 450 million peo
ple.

i . i

WELLO'GIOSS
F I R S T  F O R  

M O D E R N  S T Y L E  
A N D  W A S H A B L E  W E A R

H e re ’s w hy we say N e w  C hevro let Task'Fnice T rucks  

are the m ost Modcm  trucks fo r any jo b  today!

WORK-STYLED LIGHT- AND ME
DIUM-DUTY MODELS have their own 
fresh, functional appearance.

WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MOD
ELS look every bit as husky, efficient 
and modem as they are.

m a  ' t

MOST MODERN V8's in the industry. 
Standard in Low Cab Forward mo^ 
els, an extra-cost option in all others 
except Forward Control models.

PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD sweeps 
around the comers to give you a 
wider, safer view of the road ahead.

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides 
a more constant supply of outside air.

REVOLUTIONARY NEW L.C.F. (Low  
Cab Forward) is much lower than 
former C.O.E. models yet it offers 
C.O.E. maneuverability.

OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less 
piston travel. . .  longer V8 engine life.

Plus Five new high-com- 
•  •  pression valve-in

head sixes-the most advanced sixes 
in the industry! New, roomy Flite- 
Ride De Luxe cab—the truck driver’s 
“dream cab!” Huge new Full View 
rear window (optional at extra cost).

NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP sUys 
clear of snow, ice and mud for greater 
safety regardless of the weather.

NEW 12-VOLT SYS
TEM delivers double 
the punch for quicker 
starting and finer per
formance.

NEW CAMEO CARRIER is the flagship of the Chevrolet 
truck fleet! It's the first truly beautijtd truck ever built!

These are just a few of the reasons why 
new Chevrolet trucks arc the most mod
em trucks for any job today. Come on 
in and see why these great new trucks 
will save hours and dollars on the job! 
Come see why anything less is an old- 
fashioned truck!

y«wr mfter yter. . .  America's besS-telUmg trmd

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

There’s no need to wvtty if littl« 
bands leave fingerpriiitt or smudcM 
on the latiov surface n* LOVE BROTH
ERS MELLO-OLOSS. TLis aoil-proof* 
semi-gloss wall paint can be cltm ad  
m  s fifiy u-ith sntmary soap assd tvaitr,' 
And best of all, Mello-Closs retaiaR 
its beauty after repeated cleaningai 
That's why Mello-Gloss it ideal for 
kitchens, playrooms, bathrooms« 
and many other rooms thruughosH 
your home. Let us tell you how easy 
and economical it is to re style yont 
rooms the McUo-Clots way.

BURTO.N-LINGO
CO.

For Bdtane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

1029 NORTH SECOND

Fire Conies C. 0. D.
IF” your home buin«i tonigrht, will you have money 
for refurnishing and repairing?
N o  . . .  if you’ve ignored in.«uranoe or let existing 
insurance “do”, whether or not it’s adequate. 
YES . . .  if you’ve covered your property with up- 
to-date insurance.
Be .safe. Let u.® give you a protection check-up to
day.

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

14.3 Edwards Street 
OH State Rank Bldg„ Merkel

C vntiult 1 (>Mr inaumnet Agnit as 
Tem Do Your Doctor or Laiayar '*

"Flight 44 Ltating f i r  

Jacksonriile, Tampa.. .*’

W • * *

TelepiMiihif or Hyi«f # Yoo iot 
Tboro Foslor H Too Kmw IIm Riglrt NomlMr
You’re sure of reaching the right plane faxet if you know 
the number of your flight. And when you are telephoning 

you are sure of gening the nght party quicker if you know 
the number you are calling. So whenever you can, call by 

number wbenev« possible.

MERKEL TELEPHONE GO.
.■1 TOMMY ODUM, Mgr.

-.'■’ /a :

■ -v W iC -S

1  ’
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Mrs. C. F Horton. .!«i > and 
Uni U T. Howard ha\e letentlN 
rpturnfd (rom I.ovmijton, Now 
Mrxuo wh» iT the> \iMtt d m I ho 
hotnr of \ \ 'skurlock XKo vis-i 
l t « l  relatives in Flovd, Nev̂  
Mexiro, hnnKint a nu-<e Mrs 
Mike Flowers and daiij:hteis back 
to  Merkel tor a 10 da> visit heie 
with relatives and friends.

Mis.s Linda Clark vf Odessa is 
visiting: in the home l i  Sioah 
Hal I IS.

1I1IRI» \ N \ l\ l  S K IK U M K  
II I  ! I» IN K \K|)> l*\KK Jl I V 31

« O M .K A T I 1 VTIOVV
Mr and Mrs. C. M Ladd are 

the parents of a bab\ girl lorn

•Members of the Skurlack fam

.August 10 at the Sadler hospital.

C. M Me\\ illiaiiiS and familv 
▼isited Joe C. McWilliams of El 
Paso They brought Nancy Mc
Williams home with them for the 
week From El Paso they went 
on to Cloudcroft and Muskalaro. 
New Me.x. for the rest of the 
week

Q — 1 am a World War 1 vet 
eran drawing a disability i*en>ion 
In figuring my annual income, 
would I have to include the rent
al value of the small house that 
1 own and live in'*

A — No I nder the conditions 
you cite, the rental value of your 
home would not be considered as 
income, for ^.A pension purposes.

and
San

T1u> (W and Qniu íioníjí jjyt ijcu !

O n l i j O n e
C O O K S
B A K E S
B R O I L S

I. I K K A

IN Iaöic* C h e f

ily enjoyed their third .inmial re 
union Sunda.v. Uilv 31. at Rich 
ards I’ark Including the visiting 
ot relatives who had not seen each 
toher since last vear. the fainilv 
enioyed t^e picnic dinner

Those attending weie Mrs R
0 Skurlock. Mrs T P Biickelew
and Jewel. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Behrens and family. Mrs Itaze 
Cavaness and family, all of Mason 
Lee SkurUx-k. Kermit: D am  vr
Skurlock, Mrs Lottie .lones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch.irles McHanev 
Mrs. lions Owynn all of
Xntonio Mr. and Mrs Oscar Lee 
Skurlock firandfalls: Mr and
Mrs Bob Skiirlork. FIdorado; R 
H Skiirlmk. Sweetwater

'Ir. and Mis Hubert .Tackson
and \'enoy Brady Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Myres and boys, Cisco: 
Mr. and Mrs. A ei non McCarroll. 
Fort Worth M: and Mis. Pelbr-rt 
Hatton. Imporial: Miss I’atsy
Tallv. Lubbock: Mrs Clarence 
Horton and Jerry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W T Howard Merkel: Mr.
nd Mrs James Howard and son. 

Llano Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alex
ander. and Mr and Mrs. I. V. 
t'larrett and family. Abilene.

•  •  •
V W A. MFKTS l\

I R ARTl ETT HOMEI The A’ .W .A. met in the home 
of Mrs Clyde Bartlett Monday 
afternoon

I The meeting was opened by a 
j prayer led by Gloria Teaff. Mrs.
1 Bartlett reported on a swimming I party the group enjoyed during
the past week.

Mrs. Bartlett reported on the 
f>ook Adventuring With God," 
following a report by the secre
tary Mrs, Bartlett closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Lottie Butman, Mi>. Haiold (VI 
iiir. Mrs. Herbert Patterson, Mrs. 
Tom Laigent, Mrs. John Snan- 
non Mrs. Jack Miller. Mrs Salhe 
■Moore. Mrs. Mabel Porton, .Mrs. 
Johnny ('ox and Mrs. Keice Hail.

NOODLE NEWS
MRS (iEORGE ((H IPE R  

Correspondent

of Mrs, Fred Ltventt Tuesday.
• k

Geyrge ('ooper was abli to ride 
over to .Merkel Monday and spent 
the day vwlh his gr.nnddaughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc- 
.Aninch and Payna.

Rennie .Anderson is up ami 
around the place a little now.

Miss Alice Nell Spurgin was j
honored with a bridal shower .sf ! 
the lunch room. ilurday. Many j 
useful gifts were received and 
lots of old friends met for two 
hour chit chat. Miss Spiirgin will 
btv ome the bride of James Santle- 
Ix n at the Baptist church S.-itiir- 
(lay night. August 27.

Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Lee Cald 
well and two daughters from Bux 
ton. Ariz., visiteil his uncle and 
family. Bill Caldwell.

the leader of the government 
men with .Nancy Hale, Paul Pi- 
cerni, William Phipps and Htirry 
Lauter in supporting roles 

The picture was produced, 
written and directed by Ford Bee- 
bee.

Ronnie .Norris, of .Alice, Texas, 
and Kathv Hunter, of Merkel, vis
ited .' îimiav w ith their g-andpar 
ents, M". and Mrs. Poc Callowav.

Sioux Hit War 
Path in New Film

ANDY SHOISE
-Real Estate—

115 K E N T  ST.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clement 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
N’ rs Bil' Caldwell.

•  *  *

Mrs. Garvin Tarpley and two | 
children, Mike and .Marsha, spent ! 
a few da vs with her sister in 
law, Mrs. Bennie Smith, of Tulia. : 
Texas. !

A'isitors in thè George Cooper 
home last week wA*re Mr. and 
Mis Will Bieknell of Treni, Mr ’ 
a’id Mrs Roy Martin and two 
children. .Sue and Pon. of Liied-j 
ers. Mrs. Martin is a niece of Mr. ; 
Cooper. I

Sheffield Back 
In Bomba Role

.Teff Chandler, F'aith Domergue 
and LyTe Rellger are co-starred 
in l ’ nivcrsal International’s Tuh- 
nicolor "The Great Sioux’ l ’ pris 
ing." which opens Friday at the 
Pioneer Prive-In Theatre.

Oiandler, usually asswiated 
with Indian portrayals in his out
door films, is cast as a medically- 
discharged I'nion offirer who 
bein': break up a gigantic horse 
rustling ring which threatens to 
drive the great Sioux nation to 
the warpath.

I-aiira and Mellia Carter are 
visiting their grandparents. Mr. 
a'*d Mrs. Roy Huber, of .An«on.

Visiting in the Will Spurgin 
heme last week were Alton and 
Charles Hill of Moran, Mrs. W il
lie Lee Spurgin and small son. 
and James Santleben.

Charlotte Bevels of .Abilene is 
visiting her sister and family. 
Rev. and .Mrs. Fred Leveritts.

• • •

Johnny Sheffield stars as Bom
ba friend of all ot the animals 
with which he grew up in “ Lord 
of the Jungle." latest in Allied 
.Artists’ poi'ul.ir action series, 
which will be the next stieen at 
traction coming to tne (¿ueen 
theatre. '

In “ Lord of the Jungle" Bomba 
saves a herd of elephants from i 
being exterminated by a trio o f ; 
government hunter-. I

Wavne .Morris is co-staned as'

Q — Could I gel a GI loan to 
pay off household expenses such 
as grocery bills, doctor bills and 
furniture bills?

A — No. Under the law. GI 
loans may not be used for such 
purposes.

ilA IK  (il.AM UAR 
No Head (oo difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Uay Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOE
1‘H ONE 19

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

At MACK’S Your Garments
are Treated With

NOVA-TEX SIZING
Mrs. Bill Caldwell entertained 

a group of her lady friends last 
week with a Stanley party.

I

HAPPY SNAPPY'
This N E W  CHEMIC'AI. is (Uiaranteed to restore 
your Kdrments orig^inal Beauty, Drape and Body. 

(Tothes ItMik best When They're

I GLEANERS (LA SS  
IS ENTERTAINER

SWINO OW* MON.ll

l*er \A eek I f

Cooking magK'a at your tingertipa 
in (and ont the nru- Magu Chef The 
brilliant features of thia mealtime 
magicLan will complement your cock
ing aa no other range can' When you 
cook, when you bake, when you 
broil—you’ll do it better on the 
(>ne aniid Only Mafic Chef

PALMER .MOTOR CO.
) « l  W OM fN CO O * OH^y44í̂ f¿C C Á é̂  tM AS  ON N N » 0 1 H I*  l a N O i

Tne (Meaner Sunday School 
class of the First Methoclist church 
was entertained last Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Will Toombs, 
president of the class, with Mrs. 
F. A' (Taither and Mrs. I>ee Moore, 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. Toombs presided during 
the business meeting Miss Lottie 
Butman brought the devotional.

.A dainty refreshment plate with 
iced drinks was .served to the fo l
lowing members’

Mrs. Kenneth Pee. Mrs. Sally 
Grant. Mrs. Leon Toombs. Mrs 
T. L. Grimes. Mrs. Ross Farrier. 
Mrs. Lizzie L.itham. Mrs Dock 
\ aughn. Mrs. Mary Click. Mrs 
Winnie Cypert. Mrs. Beulah Stan
ford, Mrs. W. S. J. Brown. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixon had 
a going away party for Mr. iind 
Mrs A. .r. Hill, A. P. Hill. Mrs 
Ruth Jennings and Mrs. Whittle 
last week .All were teachers at 
.Noodle last year.

LA l’NDRV — HELP YOURSELF 
We have drier. We pick op u d  
deliver. We do wet wash and

rough dry.
909 R I N N E LS . PH O N E  116

NOVA-TEXED
MACKS CLEANERS

PH O NE 27 
FREE P ICK I P A N D  D E L IV E R Y

The condition of August .New
man still remains critical.

• « •
A covered dish luncheon and 

book review were enjoyed by sev
era! Baptist ladies in the home

I FINANCE
Will loan money to build reined 

el. enlarge your house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kind of 
improvements. Also will buy ven 
dor's lien note.

W. W . TOOMRS

DO YO U  H A V E
BOOKKEEPING PROBLEMS?

Then vou'll want to look at
NORRIS COMPOSITE 

BOOKKEEPING 
SYSTEM

For every kind of small or large busi
ness. Anyone can handle. Your income 
taxes will not bother vou with this 
system. See it today at the Merkel 
Mail Office.

ONLY $4.85

Henry is like a lot of people (OK  buyers all) 
who know a good thing when they see it! 
What could constitute a better used car buy 
than this—a car that's been thoroughly in
spected. reconditioned, and wananted in 
writing by the dealer!

Sold only by on Authorized Chovroiet Dealer ^

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

The Merkel Mail

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1955 Chevrolet 4 Door 210 1954 Chevrolet 4 Door 210
Radfn and heater and overdrive. 
Juxt like new

-4ir flow healer and white side wall 
(ires, two tone paint. Be sure to see 
this one.

1955 Chevrolet 4 Door 2101955 Chevrolet 2 Door 210
Radio and heater. A real bargain.

AJ.L OF THESE CARS AR E  N E W  CAR TRADE INS
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Ktidio. heater, tinted fclnss, white 
side wall tires. A frood car at a bar- 
Rain price.

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
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D «Singers To Spare 
In ‘Carmen Jones’

Though singers are cast in the 
leads of the CinemaScope music-, 
drama ‘Carmen Jones," opening 
Tuesday at the Queen Theatre, 
not all of them do their own sing- 
i»M> in the picture. It’s not just a I 
Hollywood peculiarity behind 
the movie, either, but reasoned 
expe<liency.

“ Carmen j Tones," which Otto 
'  Preminger has brought to the 

screen in color by De Luxe for 
Twentieth Century-Fox from 
Oscar llammerstein’s long run 
Broadway stage smash of a dec
ade ago. calls for young, ro
mantic leads with operatic voices. 
The two don't often go hand in
hand. ■

So Preminger hit upon the hap
py thesis of ciisting a stunningly 
handsome duo, Harry Belafonie 
and Dorothy Dandridge, in the 
leads, and dubbing their voices 
with those of autheinic opera 
stars. It works beautifully, be
cause both Helafonte and Miss 

J Dandridge. who co starred once 
* b«*fore in M G M's “ Bright Road,” 

are trained singers m their own 
right —  for different kinds of 
song — and were expert at 
mouthing songs in rhythm, while 
the voices of Le Vern Hutcherson 
and Marilynn Horne filled in. 
Hutcher.son had the lead in the 
recent Broadway revival of 
"Porky and Bess,”  now trium
phantly on a world tour.

RADAR STATION TAKEN TO SEA

TWO NAVAL OFFICERS watch as the 6,000-ton Texas tower radar 
station, surrounded by a fleet of tugs, leaves Boston Harbor«n its 
way to sea. Tlje bu^e platform, which will resemble a three-legged 
stool, will be set up as an island about 110 miles east ct Cape Cod.

}  :

penny and a cannon ball, 
dropped from a high place, would 

• reach the ground at the same time

Actual Locals ‘Womens Prison’ 
For “Uncensored” Revels Bared

t) I

P I O N E E R
D R I V E - I N
Friday -  Saturday

A l 'i i r S T  19-20 

IMU RLE FE A T I RE 

IDA  L l lMNO

Women’s Prison”

f

I t

JEFF (H A N D I.E K

“The Great Sioux 
Uprising”

IN TECHNICOLOR

Sunday • Monday
A l O rS T  21-22

n O l'B L E  FEATC R E

D E A N  M ARTIN  and 
JERRY LEW IS

Money From Home
AR TH CR  FR AN Z

“New Orleans 
Uncensored”

Tues.-Wed.-Thiirs.
A C G D ST  23-24-25 

JOHN L l 'N D

“Five Guns West”
IN  TECHNICOLOR

MIVMN TMÀf«rN~ '
s m c a i«  TO iM  I f  

MMSfT • _  i t  *

9mm J 9 9 ^  
f '  TMH AavaMTAMS...

• h| btattSMl • li RhUii H 
* k  FiM« bsMM • l i  Mr M n  

fats hi iRfal Ml. faiMr MMi I»

I'loducrr S m K '•'man made 
sure that “ .Nnew Orleans I ’ncen- 
sored." which st;.rt .■Xit'-iur Fran/ 
and Beverly Garland coming to 
the Pioneer Theatre, would have 
a.s much authenticity as possible.

In addition to 2.10 actual Ne^' 
Orleans worker« hired on the spot 
for the Columbia picture which 
was filmed entirely on location 
at New Orleans. Katzman signed 
the following real officials to p'ay 
themselves;

Jo-eph L. Scheuring. superin
tendent of police: V idor Schiio. 
.senior councilman; Howard L. 
ftey. file  chief; -M Chittenden, 
president. General Lonushore 
Wrirkers. Local 1-418 (IL.-\). In 
addition. Judge Walter B. Hamlin 
plays a fictional member of the 
Waterfront Commission. Helene 
Stanton is the principal featured 
supporting player in "New Or
leans Imcensored " which was di
rected by William Castle for pro
ducer Sam Katzman.

•Women's Prison." Columbia 
Pictures’ sensational drama of a 

I man-smuggling affair inside the 
I hig house for women, and star- I ing Ida Lupino, Jan Sterling.
I Cleo Mooro, .\udrey Trotter.

Phyllis Thaxter and Howard 
I DUff coming to the Pioneer l)i ive- 
' In Theater is based on the conclu- j 
sions rc.iched by a Hollywood ex- j 
pert in penology, a man who made 
an intensive study of .American j 
p«*nitentiaries in connection with 
a series o f prison pictures he has . 
made The man is Bev.^n Foy, pro- 

■ ducer of such shov'k films as “ Can- 
: yon City." “ .Alcatraz" and ‘ Be
hind the IValls of Folsom."

j .Allen D. King Jr. was home 
I from Texas Tech at Lubbock over 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King. .Allen 

' Jr. brought a classmate, Richard 
I de la V êga. whose home is in 
1 Guatemala CHy, Guatemala.
I i . ._•

1
QUEEN THEATRE

PH O N E  24«

FRIDAY - SATURDAY -  AUGUST 19 - 20
D O l'B L E  F E A T I RE

I
JO H N N Y  SH E F F IE LD  as BOM BA the JU N G LE  BOY

“LORD OF THE JUNGLE”
------- P L U S  -------

B A R B A R A  PAY TO N

“MURDER IS MY BEAT”

Editors Frown 
On Secreev 
In Public Funds

The West Tex.as Press Associa
tion, meeting in Colorado City, 
last weekend, blasted methods us
ed in some counties where infor
mation on public funds, spend
ing and other information is 
"covered up”

Instances were cited where sev
eral high Texas officials are now 
in trouble, because the public was 
not kept informed.

The resolutions;
1. Blasted the West Texas 

and Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Associations 
for their "high pressure" lob
byist activities, for the pres
sure they put on elected law
makers whil^ they them
selves are “ the elected serv
ants of the people."
2. Called for a constitution
al amendment to provide that 
residents of a county could 
force commissioners to let the 
voters decide if precincts 
should be revamped to give 
more equal representation— 
a matter now left solely to 
will of the commissioners.
3. Charged that some commis

sioners courts are covering up 
news which the public should 
have and making it difficult for 
newspapers to get the facts on 
many discrepencies of which 
the public should be informed.” 
The resolution tied the increase 
of this t^uble to the new four- 
year terms for coOnty officials.

4. Demanded an ‘ open book" 
policy on public finance.

The hard-hitting resolu
tions were drafted by a com
mittee composed of Douglas 
Meador of .Matador,*chairman. 
Max Bentley of .Abilene and 
Forrest Weimhold of l.evel- 
land.
One of the resolutions praised 

State Rep. Elbert Ree ves of Mat
ador for his work in the last ses
sion of the Legislature in be- 
hall of new public^ation laws 
which would force local govern
ments to report to the public on 
public finance.

The resolution on redistricting 
pointed out that West Texas towns 
have had such growth in recent 
years that there are now many 
cases where the bulk of a coun
ty’s population lies within one 
precinct. Thus the majority of the 
population has only a minority 
vote in the commissioners courts.

7 here is now no provision in 
the Texas constitution whereby 
the people can force a reluctant 
commissioners court to redistrict. 
The resolution, asking for Tex
ans to vote on reforming this sit
uation, said, “ The democratic 
principles should be put in prac
tice at all levels of government”  
Such a reform measure was in
troduced in the Texas House last 
session but was lrtlle«lrlt was act
ively opposed by c«UBty judges 
and commissioners organizations.

.A third resolution which open
ed fire on the commissioners 
courts cited "difficulty in obtain
ing factual information concern
ing actions taken.

The fourth reforn> resolution 
pointed out that those who collect 
and spend public funds owe it to 
the taxpayers to make a full and 
complete public accounting of the 
money. "Honesty in government,” 
the resolution said, “ is encour
aged by such an open book’ 
policy."

Texans were asked to insist that 
"all public officials be required
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I SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
Taylor and Jooaa C>JUb«»ra IS W
U  AkUaae. a»f »»at
Cirwbert _  . •

Advartlaina Ratat On Aspllcat oc

Any erruoaout refltcUoo upoo uu 
Sbaractcr. itandlns or rrfRitaUon of an; 
par» D. firm or corporatioo which ir>»' 
occur IB tisa columna „ f  THE MKRKZX 
M AI' wUl be gladly corraataC upot 
baing cal’a# to tha attan'.wa Of Ou 
adllcr.

, The pvibltahar Is aol rcapooalbit toi
I sopy omiastona. typographical arror* oi 

any othar umotantioMl rrrora that ma) arcuj othar than to rorract Ib  tha Dajit la 
•ua aftar It Is brought to out attantlaB 
AU advartialDg ordart ara acceptad or 

I Ihu basis oaly.

CLASSIFIED RATES

THESE K.ATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCAM.Y OWNED FIR.MS

FOR S A L E

FIRST I IS I  E, Per Word 3« 
M IM M l'M  , first issue . . .  M)f

OTHER ISSl'ES. Per Word .. 2t 
.MIMMl'M, set'ond isxue___ 40i

TRANSIET RATE, Per Word 5e

J* OK SALE — Grain eievktors in 
•Merkel, Tye. Hawley, Piid Syl
vester. Excellent pprospects for 
big crop of milo. Must sell to 
divide partnership. Patterson 
Grain Co., H. W. Lemens, or 
Clesby Patterson, Phone 113 or 
212. Merkel.

A LL  CLASSIFIEDS ARE C ASH 
23e SERVICE CHARGE FUR 
RIM  ING THOSE W ITH O IT  A 
REGl EAR MONTIII.V ACC’O l NT

Classifieds will be accepted b.t 
telephone but payment must be 
made before publication.

to publish an annual financial re j 
port, clearly revealing the finan 
cial activities of their depart 
ments; and that Texas legislators 
pledge themselves to pass legis 
lation to this end."

Bill Collyns, .Midland editor, got 
this last resolution amended to 
spell out clearly that school 
boards be included in the list of 
public officials required to make 
public reports on public finances.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
First Issue Per Inch TSc
Succeeding L->xues. Per Inch

State
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer 

lodge No. 710. A.F.& 
Sat., Aug. 27. £t 

8 00 p. m. All members are urp 
ed to attend. 'I’ lSitin* brethern cor 
dially invited.

J R. Mashburn. W. M 
C B Rust. Secretary.

Of nn
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“The Big Tip Off”
“They Were So

SUNDAY - MONDAY -  AUGUST 21 - 22
As long as you Remember the Alamo, you'll never foriret

“THE LAST COMMAND”
SlarrinR STER LING  H A Y D E N  —  R ICH ARD CARLSO N

%

A N N A  M ARIA  ALBER GH ETTI 

IN  TRUCOLOR

TUES. - WED. - THURS. -  AUG. 23-24-25
Oscar Hammerstein'h freat slaue hit hits the screen 

in all its Riory! .'iee the picture nominated for 7 

Academy Awards

“CARMEN JONES”
StarrinR IKJKOTHY D AND R ID G E  —  P E A R L  B A ILE Y  

In C IN E M A S l’OPE and COLOR

Veterans Notes
World War II veterans train

ing under the original GI Bill 
were reminded today by the Vet- j 
erans .Administration that July 25. 
1956, marks the end of the pio- 
gram fc- all but a handful of 
them.

Even though a veteran may still 
have unused GI training entitle
ment at that time, or even though 
he may be in the middle of a 
course, his GI training payments 
will come to an end on July 25. 
19,56.

VA advised World War II GI ; 
trainees to keep the deadline in 
mind, in working out plans fo r . 
the remainder of their training 
programs.

The small group of veterans ex
empt from the July 25, 1956. dead
line are those who enlisted or re- 
inlisted under the Armed Forces 
Voluntary Recruitment .Act, be
tween October 6, 1945, and October 
5, 1946 These veterans have nine 
years from the end of their en
listment or re-enlistment to wind 
up their GI training.

The 1956 deadline applies only 
to W'orld War II trainees, V.A em- 
phasizzed. It does not apply to 
veterans training under the Ko
rean GI Bill.

During the 11 years the World 
War II GI Bill has been in ef
fect. more than 7,800.000 veterans 
—or half all who servqd in World 
War II —  received some form ol 

, training.
The program I'eached its peak 

at the end of 1947, when more 
than 2.500.0(X) World War II vet 
erans crowded into classrooms 
and on-the-job training establish
ments throughout the nation.

At the present time, the pro
gram has dropped to one twentieth 
of its former size, with 138.000 
veterans still in training. Of these 
65.800 are in colleges; 62.8(X) are 
in schools below the college level; 
8,000 are in on the-farm training 
programs, and less than 2.000 are 
training on-the-job.

Guests over night in the home I 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Preston Henry | 

I were his brother and family. Rev. j 
and Mrs. W. H. Henry and Mary j 
Sue, of Houston, and their daugh | 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. C. .McCulloch, of Cape Gir- 
adeau, Missouri. They were en 
route to Odessa.

St..ted meeting of the O E S  
Tuesday August 23. Rob Morris 
program.

Neva Chance). W. M. 
Fern Windham, Secy.

23-ltc.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.N’T — Furnished 3 .oom 

apartment with private bath 
See .Mrs. Bertha Ensminger, 
HJ06 Oak. 18tfc

FOR RENT — 2 furnished room« 
prefer middle-aged couple. Mrs. 
G M. Sharp, 401 Thomlon.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apt. 601 Oak. 22-3tc

HOUSE FOR H E N 'P — 209 El 
Paso. Call 287 — L A Coats.

23tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ment, one bedroom, private 
bath, modern, close-in. Groene 
apartments, 1203 North 3.

23-3tp.

I"OH SALE — A five riK>m house 
to be moved. A. C. Windham, 
Route 3, -Merkel Phone 9014WE 

_____________________________ 23-3tp.

FOR SALE _  Bath tub ^ndTföT- 
tures. Groene Apartments,

I 1203 North 3. 23-3tp

FOR SALE — Upright piano, 
good condition, bargain. Call 
205W, 508 Locust. 23 tfc.

BAKGALNS — IrTused TVs $75 and 
1 up Badger Clie\. olet Co. tf8c.
ME H.AVL' SE'.'ERAL repossess

ed TVs to ciioos« .groin. Some 
are real bargains See them soon 

, at Badger Chevro’' t Cc tflc.I FOR SALE — Cusl.inan motor 
scooter, 5 h.p. Highlander with 

 ̂ Buddy Seat. See Ray Wilson
; ______________________________12tfc.
FOR SÄLE — We liave sex’eral new 

I electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

FOR S.ALE —- 7 room house with 
Lath, 6 lots, and ve il with elec- 
tric pump. 810 ’.'/alnut. 23-3tp.

FOR SALE - -  We are now deliv- 
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phone 

j 9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfc.
* FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar 
fence posts. 6'_ ft“et by 3M: inches 

■ and 6*^ feet by inches Bad
ger Chevrolet.

i 10-tfc.
HOUSE fo r '  SALE — 4-rooms 

and bath, 2 lots. 1 block from 
town. F’ riced $3Ä)0. Mrs. Ruby 
Cole, phone 314J. 21-3tp

FOR SALE — Banjo mantle with 
new case 2 miles south of 
Stith. Jimmie Eaking. R3.

___  213tp
FOR SALE — Plenty of 3-5-40 

dust poison and 40-20 spray 
poison. TOOMBS - MOORE 
FEED STORE. Ph. 270. 21-tic.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — M) home at 206 

Oak Street Three bedroom, 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage, 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Cali 21 — 
Horace O. Boney. 22-tfc

FOR S.ALE — I  sed lavatory and 
comode bow! Priced to sell 
Call Mrs. James West. 223tc.

W ATER W ELL drilling and sur
face pipe set Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

FOR SALE — 4-room house, to 
f be moved, 110-gallon under

ground butane tank, all pipe 
I and fittings for 4-room house. 
! Charles A. Smith, 904 North

First. 23-ltp.

FOR SALE — Small upright, 
piano. Mrs. Carroll Beosen. 5th! 
A  Haynes. Tel 351 M 22.‘»tp|

~  M IS( E L L A N E W
WA.NTED — School girl or bo> 

to clean depot one day per 
week If intere.sted call 88 or j 
see TAP agent for details. i

23 Itp !
BANJO Man^lin with new case ; 

Reafondbie. 2 miles «outh o ! ' 
Stith. Jimmie Ea^in Kt 3.

21 3fp I
ReJsEl.I ~K~ WHI’fNTA ~fhJ7c

grapher. Home Portraits. Com 
mercials. Weddings. 106 Locust 
Merkel. Texas. 22-3tp

STRAYED 300 pound black An 
gus steer. Last seen at White 
Church. Chester Collinsworth 
Tel 9009W1.

LOST — Ratterrier pup. Dis 
appeared the lOfh If seen call 
M’ rtlie Chancey. 308 Orange.

23-ltp

W ILL l»0  BABY SITTING. 902
23-ltp

BOOK MATCHES
•  -Advertising Novelties
•  All Kinds
Ask Us For Samples

The Merkel Mail 
K IT
FOR RE.NT?

No matter whether you 
have a spare bedroom, an 
apartment or a house you'd 
like to rent, you can find a 
renter quickly through the 
classified columns of the 
Merkel .Mail.

The Merkel Mail
PH O N E  61

R E V I V A L
Beginning S U N D A Y  night at the ASSEMBLY’

OF GOD CHURCH a R E V IV A L  with the REV. 

W ILSO N  G. EISTES, pa.stor of the First As- 

.sembly of (iod in Abilene, preaching.

There will be special 
singing each evening 
featuring the quartet 
from the Church in .Abi
lene. Monday night will 
be musical night. The 
Gatlin Brothers Trio, 
from .Abilene will be here 
and sing, also the (Haze 
Trio; as well as the 
quartet.
Sunday afternmm the 
2lst. Rev. Earp. pastor 
of the Church here will 
be on KRIM -TV at .3:.in 
for the devotional time, 
and each afternoon the 
following week, with the 

REV. W IlilO N  (i. ESTES Abilene (iuartet singing.

Y’ou are cordially invited to come each evening 

and Wring your friends to hear (he old time 

gospel preaching and singing.

Host“. Phene- 376R.

f r t n t í t g
•  The next lime you need 

printing . . .  no matter 
how big or small the job 
. . . just call on your 
hometown printers.

Q U A L IT Y -------- SER VK  E
Phone 61

The Merkel Mail
/ t o M f i

MOAH -  VIOULD
AN E ie c rc tc  be  
‘5NOÜKÍR6 ^  A ERICJE ?  

TiEFEN'^M
ANACOHCH , A5ÖHTAMA

D e a r  a o a v i-  ts  
o h ly  Tim e  d q u o r

MAKES A MAN 6o Q̂̂ AifiNT, 
VilUEM T^E l?OA0 CUITYES ?

REKE REINHART 
____  NEW) “T iQ iP O U . PM.

LÜJSL moaa!

Experience is soiDethlng you 
have left when ail e l^  is gone.

ROOFING
Let the Lydick - Hooks 
Roofing Co, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or building.

A LL  WORK G U A R A N T E E D  
We Use Genuine 

Rubberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.
If You Want 

to
SELL -  RENT 

or
B U Y -

See the Classified 
Section of the

M E P K E L
M A I L

•f
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tOOK. DEAR. AT THIS 
BEAUTIFUl PRINT 
I BOUGHT IN B l& C ITY ) 
FOR ONLY ! lO ^  ^
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M^SNOOT MUST TRAPE OUT OF TOWN]
FOR H&RTHe BI^STORE LABEL IS THE 
THINS-. I T  IS QUITE OFTEN THE C A S E  
T H A T  SHE COULD HAVE FOUND EXACTLY 
T H E  SAME DRESS, TRADE MARX AND ALL] 
RIGHT HERE A T  HOME
.../t/ifD/ITA LOtVER PR/<>Ea

• i Y I  ̂ f »

A l TO.MOmi.E D EALER S

BADGER CHEVROLET
RHONE 1 :2.} OR 121

JOHN MchLNZIE MOTORS
f»HONE M __________

PALMER MOTOR CO. ~
PO NTIAC  - M AG N O LIA  - i .E N E R A L  ELECTRIC

B L A l KSM ITHINO  —  W ELDINO

HIGGINS BLACKSMITH
EXPERT W E LD IN G

_  ______ C \F E S

WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT I S FOR TOPS IN FOOD

NOOK CAFE
OPEN T ILL  1 A. M.

CALVIN PETERSON MOTORS
N E W  A N D  rS E D  CARS

MARTIN STEAK HOUSE
W E SPEC IALIZE  IN  STEAK S A N D  FISH

ALTO M O TIVE  REPAIR

CLYDE’S GARAGE
FOR TOPS IN MEI MANIC WORK

B AN K IN G  SERVICE

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

BARBER  SHOPS

BOB McDo n a l d  b a r b e r  sh o p
PH O N E  41

DRY C LE A N E R S

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

MAffl’S CLEANERS “
FREE* P IC K LP  A N D  D E L IV E R Y

CITY DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 189

DRY i.OOD STORES

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE .31

B E A T T Y  SHO PS_________

NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP
R \ ('K  OF JOYCE’S FABRIC  SHOP

B T T A N E  A N D  A PPL IA N C E S

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

MAX MELLINGFR’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
M A Y T A G  D E A LE R

lOYCE’S FABRIC SHOP
1.3.3 KENT —  PH O NE 216 

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PH ARM ACIST

Friday, Auirust 19, 1956

ELEC TRIC LK ;H T & POW ER

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
PAR AM O U N T  A M )  FR IG ID AIR E  A PP L IA N C E S

Mrs

FARM ECITIPM BNT

YIERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERN.VTIO NAL H AR VESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT COT
I JOHN DEERE

FEEDS — SEEDS

EAGER FEED STORE
I’HONE 155

FLORISTS

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP
PHONE 162

GROC ERS M

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
F’liONE 2.50

C/vMPBELL GROCERY k MARKET
I —

PHONE 173

WOODS STORE
! PHONE 162
I __________ .
I H A R D W A R E

BUiloC’K HARDWARE
PHONE 158

WEST COMPANY
YOUR HARDW ARE D E A LE R  S INCE  18891

JEW ELER S

WILSON JEWELRY
PH O NE 115

•53 M

LA U N D R IE S

HAPPY SNAPPY UUNDRY
FREE D E L IV E R Y  A M )  P ICK UP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FIN ISH  WORK —  PH O N E  .321

LU.M BER-BUILDING M ATER IALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIAL . PA IN T , XVALLPAPER

HÌGGLNBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
PH O N E  62

RADIO  A N D  T. V. SE R M C E

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
RADIO  & TV SER M C E

______ R E A L  ESTATE

ANDY SHOUSE
R E A L  ESTATE

SERVICE  STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PH O N E  190

SHOE A N D  LE A T H E R  R EPAIR

BUCK’S SHOE REPAIR
BOOTS A N D  SHOES

T E LE PH O N E  SERVICE

MERKE TELEPHONE CO.
YO UR  HOME O W N E D  T E LE PH O N E  CO. 

TH EATERS

QUEEN AND PIONEER
TH EATRES

PR IN TIN G  - PU B LISH IN G S  .

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOW N N E W S P A P E R  

* V AR IET Y  .STORES

BEN FR.ANKLIN STORE
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  A N D

S' &
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riday, Ausrust 19, 1955

H ^ G E S "
^ Mrs. NORM AN SI.OAN 

Corresponclenl
Mrs. Ira Kelso and Monty Ber

ry, a grandson are visiting with 
ar. and Mrs. A. 1,. Nutall of 
Vgar South Dakota. Mrs. Nutall 
5 Monty’s sister and Mrs. Kelso’s 
randdaughter.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelso visited 
iver the weekend in Eastland as 
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
eece and family. They brought 
eir son, Leon home. He had

TH E  M ERK EL M A IL

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
r;

t'<4 the cut that makes the 
air pretty, so why no4 a 
our-Wav Cut today?

SHOP CAR E  . . .  IS 
R O FESSIO NAL CARE . . .

Mrs, Dent (iibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators

fhone 201 for appointments 

In rear of Merkel Druf;

! spent the week there visiting his I eoiiain, Mike Reece.
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan, 
Larr>, Derrell and (ilen Bick- 
nell visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gregory 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stamford 
of Neinda. Mr. and .Mrs. Stam 
ford are the proud parents of 
twin girts.

< # 4

The Garlmgtons of Hawley 
were given a surprise party on 
Monday night. He has resigned as 
principal of Hawley and will 
teach at Rule. They were present
ed a nice going away gift. We 
wish them much happiness in 
their new home.

• # •
Mis. Mary Bruton's sister from 

Waco has been visiting with her 
this week.

» • •
Mrs. Rob Daniell is visiting in 

fiallas with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Campbell.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. John Winter of

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and Clertrlr Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

I Corpus Christi has been visiting 
\ Mrs Lee Welch and .Mr. and Mrs. 
I Walter Cook.

1 . . .
t Retha Gillespie and Shirley 
I Hewlett ol H. S. L’ . spent the 
! weekend in the Bud Moore home

Mr. and .Mrs. Clavton Lyles of 
Lake Arthur, .New Mexico, re 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Rol)ert Cooley.

« • •
Mrs. Tennie Sloan and Mrs. 

I.izzie Williams visited Mr and 
•Mrs. Maurice Cox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Vantreese last week.

4> # «
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McCoy of 

.\bilcne visited the Fred Daniells 
on Sunday.

M E M O R I A I S ^ O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A U T V

SAM L. DRYDEN
Tnar Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

ItSS Walnnt St « P. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Texas

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hartley this week
end were Jim Scribner and son. 
.1. W. Sribner, of Melissa, Leland 
Scribner, of Dallas, Mrs. Pauline 
Dickson, of McKinney, Earl Har
rison of Albany, Jim Scribner and 
■Mrs. .A. J. Hartley are brother and 
sister.

*  *  •

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley are 
Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Welch. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Welch. Jenny 
and Sam, of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Watson, of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Rooves, 
Karen and Pamela of Snyder.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riney and 

daughter. Paula, of Midkiff spent 
the weekend with their parents. 
Ml. and .Mrs. B. H. Riney. Mrs. 
G. G. Alexander and children of 
Borger, who had been visiting her 
parents for a week accompanied 
her brother to Midkiff for a visit 
before returning home

.Mrs. Ray Wilson, Barbara and 
Keith, attended the wedding of 
her niece in Friona Friday even
ing. Ray W’ ilson and Don, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McAninch. and Jim

my, joined them Saturday even
ing, for a trip on to Red River, 
.New .Mexico.

*  *  •

Rev. L. L. Trott, of .Abilene, dis 
•rict missionary, preached at the 
First Bapti.st church last .Sunday. 
His subject “ Building .A Better 
Church.’ '

• • •
i

' .Mrs. r. ina Horton and daugh- 
I ter, .Mrs. Bobby Toliver, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Richard 

! Melton.
I t  • •
I Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Owen and 
mother, .Mrs. T. J. Melton, went 
to the Bankhead reunion at Neff 
Park Gatesvillo, Texas, over the 
weekend

« • •
Mrs. Bessie .lohnson visited her 

j daughter and family, Mr. and I .Mj's. J C. Randell and family of 
I Vernon, Texas. Mrs. Randell and 
; daughter. Penny, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John West Saturday.

« • •
1
I .Marie Leenell and Claudia 
I Chesshir, of Brownfield, Texas.
I are visiting Margaret and Katy 

Hunter this week 
« * *

Ronnie Norris, Alice, Texas, is 
visiting Margaret and Katy Hunt 
ei, this week.

» • •m
Sharon Bowles who moved from 

Oregon to .Abilene is visiting Lois 
Reese this week

» • *
-Miss Betty Melton of Odessa 

spent the past weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
P. Melton and grandmother. .Mrs. 
T. J. Melton, before leaving for 
Bell Garden, Calif., to live with 
her brother and wife who moved 
to California in June. .Also with 
Betty was her sister and brother- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. .Newton 
Snodgrass of Kermit. Texas. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Snodgrass will return in 
about 10 days.

*  *  *

W. J. Mc.Aninch has returned, 
home after visiting his daugh
ters, .Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Quitman; | 
.Mrs. Bud Sliter, Dallas; and Mrs. • 
Edwards Clampitt, Fort Worth, j

SEE US— For all kinds of Job ‘
Printing. The Merkel Mail

I Mr. and M;s. Howard Carson 
( are spending their vacation in Red 
i R ivei. .New Mexico.
I • • *

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Hendrix 
' and son. Jerry, of Clovis, N 
Mex.. visited with his sister and 
family, .Mr and Mr<. F.ir.esi 
Joyce. They were enrout* to 
Clovis from Houston where they
had been visiting.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble and 

daughter, Browyn and Lynn, ar 
corixuanied by Mrs. Gambles 
mother, Mrs. Halls, of Dallas, are 
attending the druggists conven
tion in Fort Worth this week. 
From there they will go to. June 
tion for the weekend.

« « •
Miss Benina .McCue spent last 

weekend in Pyote vi.' îting her 
mother, .Mrs. F, C. McCue who re
turned to Merkel with her for a 
visit with her husband, b’ . C. Me 
Cue and daughter. Mrs. McCue 
operates a drug store there.

m m 9

Visitors in the honae of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porter Petty recently were 
her father. A. F. Parks, of Ver- 
den, Okla.. .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Edwards and son. Clayton, of 
Odessa, Mrs. Vesta Coplen and 
Mrs. Geneva b'loyd of .-Vbilene, 
Ml. and Mrs. S. L. Parks of Has
kell.

• • •
Cpl. and Mrs. Larry Don Birley 

of Ft. Riley, Kan., are visiting 
Mrs. Briley's mother, Mrs. Erma 
Dell Melton of .Merkel. .-\-3c Jerry 
Don Milton also is home on leave 
visiting his mother.

* • ■
Rev. Bill Caffey of Abilene de

livered two messages at the Live 
Oak church Sunday. His texts 
“ Simple Salvation”  and Sunday 
night “ What Will Thy Have Me 
To Do.”

•Mr. and Mrs. Chriswell Doan 
and children of W'aurika. Okla, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Doan and 
daughter, of Stamford, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clayton Doan, and fam
ily, of Merkel, were weekend 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. C. Doan. Mr. and Mrs.

t • •
Attend Church Sunday.

Grady Bishop and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell were guests in the 
Doan home also.

• « •
-Minnie Lo:se Campbell return 

ed home after a two weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. W. C. Lay 
in Fort Worth

* • •
Nelda Fae and Felix Boyd from 

Wilcox, Arizona are visiting theii 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. Fen 
ton Boyd. Their aunt and uncle 
.Mr. and Mrs, J W Hughes are re 
turning with them.

• 0 0
.Ml. and .Mrs. J. C. Wright from 

Lubbock, Texas are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Mma Winter and P. A. 
Deals.

GOODM AN II. I). i LL B 
llEAR.s HOLLANDER

At the meeting held by the 
Goodman home demonstration 
club on Friday, .August 12. at 
the home of .Mrs. Douglas Reddin, 
an immigrant from Holland spoke 
to the club on “ Life and Condi
tions in Holland,”  and compared 
them to the United State.s.

Mrs D. D. Holders (Tiny to 
her friends), her husband and two 
children, came to the United 
State.s in May of 19.53. and came 
to .Abilene where a sister lives.

In the short time »hey have 
been here, the Bolders have really 
become Americanized and have 
learned to speak English remark
ably ve il. She invited questions 
in order to know what the ladies 
would be interested in hearing, 
and the questions wera many and 
varied.

Everyone felt at the end they 
had a better under.-tanding of 
their Dutch neighbor^».

At the business meeting. Mrs. 
Hosea Windham, club president, 
presided. .Mrs. Grover Blair con
ducted several interesting games.

They were no council or con* 
mnttee reports. It was planMd 
invite the StiUi club to be 
at the meeting August 26 at U 
Goodman Community center.

The president appointed a 
freshment committee com( 
of Mrs. Jennings Winter,
Dan Butler, .Mrs. Gaidon Hosaall 
and .Mrs. Fane Jordon.

The hostess gift was won bgf 
Mrs. Lillian Heliums.

A buffet snack was served tte 
12 members, five children and tte  
following visitors, Mrs. D. K  
Bolders, Eddy and Mariana, od 
Abilene Mrs. C. E .McCali, Toaor 
m.ie and David, of Abilene; Mrs 
Robert James and Kay, o f Stith, 
and Mrs. O. A. Winter and Janie* 
of Abilene.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

W e offer you the best servie* 
and the highest quality wnik. 

W'e will appreciate your 
business

PH O N E  231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. W EST , OwiMiT

THE WILD FRONTIER HAS A NEW KING!

HOME REPAIR lOAN'S
FH A  T IT LE  I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 M ONTHS TO P A Y

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath —  Garage —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

C A I.L  FOR FREE ESTIM.ATE

BURTON • LINGO COMPANY
PH O NE 71

vuC ' S k . . . O M W ' * -

**

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher — Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Spring»—Anti-Dive Braking — 12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choice».

The new Chevrolet ha.s proved itself all K -I-N -G  in today’s 
tou*he.st driving competition!

Starting at the Daytona Beach NASCAR  •-sponsored trials 
last winter, the new Chevrolet swept aside all competition in its 
cla.-w in acceleration tests.

And since then what’s happened: The latest figures on hand 
show that so far Chevrolet has piled up a total of 196 points to 
lead in NASCAR  Short Track Standings by 99 points.

Second place is held by a medium-priced car. And Chevrolet’s 
nca.*est price competitors are running fifth and sev'enth!

Come on in and try America’s real, honest-Injun GO-car of 
the year!

* National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing 

Drivt with eara . . . EVERYWHERE!

C H EV R O LET r
Amarico’s hottest performer heroust 
it's 90t Amerko’s most modem VBI

FRONTIER CREDIT COMPANY
P H O N E  4-S631

1272 N. 1st A B IL E N E

SER VIN G  THE FINA.Nt lA L  NEED S  
OF THE A R E A

Aulomobile Loans Furniture Loans 

House Trailer Loans
If You Have a Financing Problem of .\ny 

Kind, come in and Discus.s it with u.s in 

confidence.

COM PARE OCR RATES BEFORE YO U  

BORROW OR B U Y !

BADGER CHEVROLET CO

N O T I C E  ■

MOVED
M A G N O LIA  PE-TROLEUM  

W H O LESA LE  OFFICE  

to

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
“Your Patronage Appreciated” 

N O L A N  PA LM E R

■ 1

- 1. .
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A ll O ver State

SEASON FOR FAIRS 
AÌ HAND IN TEXAS

In niaiiv u ty .»ml tms ii ai tiklav, «.oiumuiiitv lo.ult'rs arj
makiiui pl.m^ for an important annual out whuh many lolks liav.> 
l>tvn fu «tr ly  lookmi; torwaril to all year Dnrim: the next smeral 
montlis It XVill Ik* iair-tinu* throughout Texas — with unmtx an«) 
regional fairs aiul festivals takiin; place in every sivtiiin ot the slate,
the culnunaliug rvint U-iiig th<- State —;-----------------------------------------
Fair of Texas in Dallas OetoK-r 7 - 2 3 . ’ aiMition to pruv Kliin; \vhs>lesom<i

Texas ixossihly has a f'leuer pt-nwit- '‘ " ‘ I worthwfiilr rix ri'atiim aiul relaxa- 
«««■ of larc’e, wnlely I'atroiii/ed lairs fairs s4TM' to stimulate prule in
than any otfier stati Sesiral ol Texas *'"• aeh;e\ eiiM-iits of tfw mill

e prule 
viitnal. his

hig regional fairs attr-uf more Msitors tfroiip .iiiei his region." Mr. .Siewart
and h.ive iiKire iniprevsise tairgro'inrf 
than state f.nrs m s.'!,i. oth r sevtiouf 
of fh«' n.it.on.

The State F.iir ot 1i x.e. o. ot ,o.,i»e 
tlie I.irc'st .inniia! !..ir in the I'niii t 
Stati -, in ti nils ot atti ndan. \s:i'

vini, "1 hey ari a stimiiliis to traile .ind 
1 nnits l'ig ineiliinn.

■ The \anons fairs, festivals ami live
llo, k sho»s in Texas haxe .'ne innwr- 
t.iiit tlar.g in ix>mnK>n — the> are ,xll 
working to iiiiproxe oor agrienltiire ,m.l

over ,:'x nailon \ iter- tis ni ,ili puts livi'toik indii.strx , to Is-tti t lixiiig ixm-
tnil I lO.lglIlt 
t.l !lt; s \ ' eli

I t iir 
■it S

ut Amen 
pnninis witt 
iniliioii.

As with Ile >t 1.1. - till .-.iintrx in. 
Texas events t.iir, a In i\y eiiipti.i- 
onlixist.sk .nJ alture. Futi n.i.i 
m<"nt n.afciriil'y eoi ei> a wuf, rang 
frx'ui iami\.il sai, l i o w rodeos folk

•il rails ami to ImiM ni' uurditi. Ils 
•xt iti

l'ex.is iities wluvii wiU hold 1 .ira, 
tix.ils or siimi.ir ixeiits ii,.rmg .\ii-

gust. .Septeml'cr an.l O, toher — the 
iraditional t ur s« a->ii in Texas — in* 
ludo the tollowiiig 

\l'llene, \liex\ .Xiiurillo. .Vng'.-ti'n,
testixals to th e  liro .iv iw a y  m iis'^ '.il R->>t"wn. B e a u m o n t, B ig  .Spring , 
corned) ‘T .i)a m a  lia m e "  whivh w ill U  f j ' » ' " ’ B .'irn e , IV .w ie , B re iiÌi.u ii, C'.ir- 
presented at the Mate F a ir . { ’einii>-li- nter. Centers ille , CU 'hiim e
to n  in nvaking yam-s .rnd jellies, suxvu- '̂“ ''isp ring , Corsixana, (T in k e tt . D .il- 

ip io *  and other ex.xmriles I^i^uton, D u b lin , Kdna,lent cakes anil pie* and other ex.xmples ,  ■ n i j ,
ot tra ,litionaI nomeniaking skills still '■■"'’ ¡O . r  airfie ld , Fk 're sv ille . F los dada,
occu ives a big plai-e in the program ot h ^ • 'n c k sb iirg , G a in e ss  i l le ,  G eorg e 
rrrost Texas tairs. w  i*st, G eo rg eto w  n , G ilm e r , (a 'h a il .

Fa irs  in Texas date hack oxer 100 H askell, Hemissteail, Mi*nder-
yuars. Thi- first fa ir to 1h’ held in the H 'it 'ts v il le ,_  Io w a  P a rk , Joliuson
state max w e ll have lieen one in (anp us . Junx tion, Kaulm an.
C h r is t  in  1.V 2, w h ich  teahireil b u ll- ' L a  G ra n g e . L e v e l la n d , L ib «  rty .
fights, a circus, cxxkfij’ ts and fire Lipseonib. Littlefield. Livingston’ 
xvorks During tbi same ik cade Dallas Longs ii xx . Lubhotk, Marshall. Xfiv 
County bei am. the first i,«inty in the kmnev. Mesquite, .Mexi.». Midland

.1 C - l  l..r r. »„J l..,. of .1,. , h,. ™  ' " ‘S
a xaluable t ' tnnrtunitv, m ***^0 I err\ton, Richarti-
the of-mion ot J.inn's tf Sft'u.irt, Rooy, RoéenberR, Anijelo,
era! manager ot tbi State Fair arid vice M guin, Seminole, Stanton, Tah.ika, 
president of the liitcmatonal .Vsaocia- Temple. Teaarkana, Trinity, TuLa 
non of P’tUrs and Kapositions. i Tylet, Wa«5, W W on , V̂he«■Ier.

,«s ui u a .V xi^,i,..i XI... atd the mandates hereof, and (Published in the Merkel Man. , . . . 1 . 1  ..  make due return as the law di- 
\ugu • ’.9 20 Sept 2 and 9. 19o5)
THF ST.\TF ( ) f  TFX.VS i Issued and given under m>
Tc ans sheriff «>r any («instable court
wiihir the State of Texas — 3, Abilene. Texas this the 1.5th
(.R FFT lN f.: ¿ay of .August .A D 1955

You are hereby comman.ied to 
rau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 'veeks. 
the first publication to bo at least 
twenty eight days before the re-' 
turn day thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, 
which the herein below follow in:
1'  a tiue cups.
( ITXTION Bk PI Bl.K ATION i
THK srX TF  OF TE.XAS ]

TO .lames Fb'ward Johnson 
Imfendant. Greeting ,

V o r  AKF. HRRFI’.k COM 
M \NI>F11 to appeal' before thej

*'! ■ '.2n ' f ' ' - ' '  I 'o '" ’* r » f |h ' b t  at the

I SEAL'
Attest R. H Ros.s. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Tayloi ('ounty, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

S Nine Foreign 
Exhibits Will 
Be .At State Fair

-'.ylo-

Nine foreign .r.Djntries -aill ox 
P C ' ,'si.i:e F.iir of

County at the Courthouse¡ is Oct 7-2.3. imparting a
thereof in \biiene, Texas h> fil ¡ world's fair spirit to .Xmonca  ̂
ing a written an.swer at or be fore '1,' gest annual exi>osition 
10 o clock M. of the first Mon- The nation s which have re-
day next after the expiration of 'r\ g.-t snac? in the fair's new Ih
forty two days from the date of te n aioial Center are J.ipan. Bel- 
the issuance of thi.- citation, same gium. India. Egypt. Sweden
being the .3rd day of Oetober ; France. Great Britain. Finland
A D P«55. to piainfiffs First ¡ jr  t the 'federal itepoblic of Ger- 
•Amended Petition filed in said | many 'West (Germany Fair Gen- 
court. on th«' 15th day of .Xugiisti 'ral Manager James H Stewart 
•A I» 1955 in thi' cau.se. number- '' '- ; . in. ' !
ed 20.63.3 ,\ on the dinket of .said Many of the foreign gosern- 
court and ytyled (Tara Mae Cor- mi-nts are m.iktng elaborate plans 
rigan Jehnson Plaintiff \s for their exhibits. Products for 
James K...*'aid Johnson. Defend which their ci>un'ri«-s are best' 
ant nown will form »h" niicleu' of.

A I 'n if .-.luteiiieni II, Ti e na- 1 lo-' of the exhibits, 
tu 'e (it thiv IS as follow . t.>- F-'r ex.tmple Sweden plan> to' 
w'lt Plaintiff a.i.I Defen iant were di.splay hii ii.c ' machine- -n .x 
kgaliy n am ' d on the 28th day mg machine-., hr.h ¡Kiweresl rifles 
cf June 1952 snd = n.irat*''! on han* tools 'liuk-, anJ gut ii-'ms 
or about the 15th day of January made of glass 'op;.- r. bra.s.s and ¡ 
19.54 ' erainic-- 1

No I hili;''en were tiorn ti. said P- Igium 'wiil show a wide vari- 1 
mamare rmd no prooorty rights ety of goods ranging from deli 1 
to Lh- adjudicated. I’ laintiff sues cit«- t.ihl-* cry t jl and kitchen i
for divorce on the grounds of ware to electric motors and barb- I
cruel trf.itmcnt. and a«ks «hat ed wire Jao ,n  will leatore it- 
her maidim name t, • ■» for".i a- ne'v pr>c,ion nud** cam.tras ana, 
is more fully shown ly f'laint f f s  Iniia will concentrate on textiles 
Petition on file m this uit One entire end of the General

If this citation is not served Exhibiti Buildiag. second largest 
within liiuety days after the date on the fairgrounds, is being com- 
of its issuance, it shall t>e return pleteiy redecorated to houje the 
ed un.served International Center

The officer executing this writ _______ _____________ _____
shall promptly serve the same ac-; Oslo Norway. wa> once called 
cording to requirements of law.i rhnstiania.

A N N O U N C I N G
Opening of Sixth .Annual 

Session of
HAPPY TIME KINDERGARTEN

Thursday, Sept 1st
Currirulutn of play and work denixned to prepare 

four and five year olds for first ifrade. 

M AKE APPLIC ATIO N  NOW

Limited Enrollment
MRS. C. A. FARLEY

812 O AK  ST. PHONE lt2J

store Hours: SPEC IA LS  ,
Weekdays

7:00 to H:.*10 A UG UST
Satiirdavs

7:00 to Or.lO 10 _  10 _  20th

10-Lb.
Bag —

SER VINt; (il.A D lO L A  I AK ES S.VTl RDAY

G L A Ü I 0 L A
P A N C A K E  & W A F F L E

M I X
2 boxes- - - - 4 3 c

^ ¿ K C 4 t

tZucUcttf M E A T S  I f i n f f f t n Pound Can- - - - 79<
1 H (,¡v  E l i E Z l '

CHUCK ROAST - U> 39«
( HOK K llEKF

CLUB STEAK - - - U) 55«
SugarDOMINO 

10 Lbs. - eaf>

t
c
»
h
h
r
w
t<
c

FRESH

G a C U N D  b e e f  -  -III. 3 3 « d k c r i t G ^  "  59^
ASSO RTEn

LUNCH MEAT
LONtiHORN

C H E E S E
Lb.- - - - - 4 9 ^  P! Lb. - - - - - - 4 9 c

H(»R.MEL MI1)W E>T

b a c o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 lbs. 83c
DE.MSON

FR VFJÎS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
FRESH REEF OR PORK

l i v e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 29c

K IM BELLS

PEACH OR APRICOT

P iìCùERVES - - 35c
C R l S C 0 - - - i i  - - 6 3 c
T I D E - - - - - s-r - " 5 3 c
C H E E R - - - S i r  - - 5 9 c
P I C K L E S -  ..  - - 2 3 c
PET M I L K - - -  i;': 2 for 21c
GREEN BEANS- 2 for 2 9 c
C O R N  -  -  -- - - 1*.":'“:. ...2 for 2 9 c
K L E E N E X  ir. r  — 2 3 «

DEL .MONTE

PEACHES-—  2 for 3 9 «
DEL M ONTE

Fruitcocktail -  2 for 4 3 «
DOLE

JUICE- - - - - - -  -  2 9 «
KRAFT DRE.SSIN(;

Mayonnaise -  .- - - - - 4 5 «
N A B IS tO  LB. BOX

GRAHAM CRACKERS -  -  -  2 9 «
SC N SH IN E

CA.NDIES — - - 1 9 c
S IN S H IN E

HI-HO- - - - - - - p .„ „ ,- - - - 32c
V E G E T A B L E S

THOM PSON SEED LESS '

GRAPES - - - - - - - - -
COLO. FRESH

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . Ib. 15c
S IN K IS T

l e m o n s - - - - - - - - - Ib. 12c
FRESH

CABBAGE ..- .- - - - - - - - Ib. 5c
FRESH

PURPLE HULL PEAS -  Ib. 7c
Y E LLO W  OR W H ITE

ONIONS. . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 6 «
W HITE ROSE NO. 1

SPUDS- - - - - - - - IE 5«

P H IL A D E L P H IA  CREAM

C H E E S E
2 p k g s . - - - 2 5 c

lb. 15c

K RAFT.

D I N N E R S
2 p k g s . - - - 2 5 c

K RAFT
FRENCH

D R E S S I N T l  
8-oz.- - - - - - - 1 9 «

ti
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tl
h
w
tl
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w
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h
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tl
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w

K RAFT
SLICED

C H E E S E  
'h E E —  3 5 c

S’
e
k
n
V
tl
s
n
fi
tl
h
t
t

We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities and to refuse to sell to dealers.

CatMH Çfccefn £ r  iHatket
213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 ONE HOUR—NEXT TO QUEEN

Free Mtetirery F ree  Fa rk ing
--------------------------  CROSS STREET

WE GIVE PREMIUBfS
ON 53.00 OR MORE 

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00
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